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INTRODUcnON 

I, thc Chairman, Committee on Public Undcrtakinp havinl been autho-
rised by the Committee to preacnt the Report on tbeir bebalf, present tbis 
Fifty-sevcnth Rcport on Food Corporation of India-Despatches of sub-
standard wheat. 

2. The Committec's examination of the workins of the Cvmpany was 
mainly baaed on an audit para XIII from the Rcport ofthc ComptroJler Il 
Auditor General of India, 1986, Union Government. (Commercial) Part VIII. 

3. The Committee took cvidence of the rcpl"CICntatives of Food Cor-
poration of India on 16 and 31 August, 1988 and also of the representatives of 
the Ministry of Food & Civil Supplies (Deptt. of Food) on IS December, 1988. 

4. Thc Committee considered and adopted the Report at their sitting 
held on 12 April, 1989. 

5. The Committee wish to express their thanks to the Ministry of Food 
& Civil Supplics (Department of Food) and Food Corporation of India for 
placing belL)re them the material and information tbey wanted in connection 
\\ ilh examination of the subject. They also wish to thank in particular tbe repre-
sentatives of the Ministry of Food & Civil SUppli06 (Department of Food) and 
Food Corporation of India, who appeared for evidence and assisted the 
Committee by placing tbeir considered views before the Committee. 

6. The Committee also place on rtcord their appreciation of the 
assistance rendered by the Omce of the Comptroller & Auditor General of 
India. 

NEW DBLHI i 

April, 14, 1989 
VQlsakha 4, J91J (S) 

(vii) 

VAKKOM PURUSHOTHAMAN, 
C/rairmon, 

Committee on Public ~rtQklllfs. 



PART j. 

BACKGROUND ANALYSIS 

'1.1 In the Report of tbe Comptroller Ii Auditor General of Jodia, UDioa 
Government (Commercial) -Part VHf, 1986 three ca .. of dtlpatch .of .ub-
standard wbeat from FCI depots bave been brought out viz. from Naini to 
Mangalore in February/March, 1984, from Jbansi 10 ManpJore in September, 
1985 and from Orai to Mangalore in October, 1985. These are diacuacd ID 
detail in the lUCCCeding paragraphs. 

A. DespatcMs o/wI!.at/rom Nallri 

1.2 1229 tonne:; of wheat was despatched from Naini to ManpJore on 
15/16 February, 1984. On unloading. it was found that tbe stocks _re heavily 
infested with substantial powder formauon and Khapra moulu. Theatockl 
were transported and dumped in the Central WarehouaUJ, CorporatioD (CWC) 
godown at Mangalore. 

1.3 The Committee desired to know the catcgoriesinto wbich the wheat 
stock is classified and the method of disposal of each citegory. The·OIirmaD, 
FCI, informed the Committee in evidence that the wheat is cate,ori8ed into 
four categories on the basit of the weeviled aermeaten pain.. In tbe -calC of 
'A' category, weeviled grain is upto 1 %. In the cue of '8' cateaory weeYiJed 
grain is above 1% and upto 4%, Grains with weeviUin.above 4% aDd upto 
7% are termed as 'C' category. In the case of 'D' category, weeviled anUn il 
above 7% 'Ind upto 15%. Anything which does not conform to these staodardl 
is called 8ub-standard. The categorisation of the stocks is done by the qualified 
TC:chnical Assistant. The Manager (Quality Control) and Deputy Man_,ors 
(Quality Control) do random checks of stocks and see that COJTeCt catetori. 
sation has been done. 

1.4 In regard to the dispoaal of each category. the witnea informed that 
only 'A' and '8' categories are made available for CODlUlDption throu,h Public 
DistributioD System. 'C' and' 0' categories of wheat are not i_ued for diroct 
consumption. These are issued to the Roller Flour Mills for proc:euiDl iDto 
Maida, Suji etc. ';., . 

1.5 However, the loint Mana,er (Quality Control), who iuapected the 
stocks which had reached Mangalore from Naini. observed iD Mud1, I'''' 
that this wbeat was ·unfit for iUIie to RoUer/Flour Mills even after olcaniD," 
weevil lin, percentage was high and sUUested auctioninl of &be wbole Jot or 



otJerin. of tbe lot to Roller Flour Mml over and above tbe R.ular .Uotmeftta 
with permission of Oovernment of India. 

1.6 In reply to a question about the percentase of weevilJins of the 
stocks, FCI informed in ill wrjt~n reply furnished after evidence that after 
receipt of the wa,ODs at Mansalore the stock was examined by Central Ware-
housing Corporation add the percentale of wcevillinS in the 52 walonl 
received raapd between 18% to 21%. 

1.1 TbeCommittee desired to know as to why luch weeviled Irains were 
deJP,tcbed from Naini. The Chairman, Fe. stated in evidence al follows : .' 

"In U.P., it was found at that time that over 3.35 lakh tonnes of 'C' and 
'0' cate,ory wheat bad accumulated and the local Roller Flour Milia 
could hardly lift on an averale about 14,000 tonnes per montb in 1983-
84,aD~ Ilbou~2", ,000 lonnes in 1984-85. 1his is an averale for the wbole 
yea,. W.e felt that the lower cateaory stocks mUlt be moved to other 
relions for iasue to the Roller Flour Mills." 

''1<.8 In tbilCODnection, the Manaaml Director, FCI informed the 
Committee in evidence: -

"ThCldotpn:h i.l6tructions were sent for C A: D wheat and not for lub-
IWldvd wheat .. There are clear standin. instructions that if there is a 
lulMtan4ard stock. it lIhould be dilposed of as c:aUle feed or poultry feed 
or it be uP8l'adod and thcD despatched. Without uparadina thia Ihould 
DOt hue becD despatched." 

1.9 Wben tbe Committee enquired wbether it was not known before 
delp,atch that the stocks were sub-standard. the Chairman, FCI replied : 

"Jfit had been reportod then it would not have been despatched. The 
report was that it was C and D cate80ry therefore. it wal decided to _"tob ito" 
1.10 The Committee wanted to know tbe catelory of this wheat when it 

was initially put into the aodowns at Naini. They were informed in a note 
fornished ar.er evidence tbat the wbeat was received into tbe JOdOWDI at NaiDi 
from October, 1982 to March, 1983 and on receipt, it was cate,orield into A 
and B catelOry. 

l.U The Committee wanted to know the period between the last ina-
pectiOD of stocks and its despatch from Naini. They were informed in a note 
faniiabtd by the Mini.try of Food &; Ci~1 Supplies «Department of Food) that 
the list iRlf*tion of tJift'~rent stocks was carried out on different datCi. the 
period oIlucb inspection before the wheat was deapatc:bed to Manplore ru.ed 
fJ'()D1 S5 daYlto I .... days. 



1.12 0. bciq asked whether tbe &kK:kiw,ro DOt iDlptCtcd at the time of 
despatch, tbe Chairman, FCI stated in his evide:.KlC aaJqllows :--

"The persona responsible cvidently ~ not do tbe final dlccking before 
despatch which should have been done .. Before the despatch, it huto be 
ensured that it baa passed throuJh quality control checkl ... But in this cue. 
tho situation came to be known whCll the consipuncnt was received at the 
deatination." 

1.13 On being enquired about the action taken (Igainst the officials 
responsible, the Managing Director, FCI informed the Committee in evidence 
that a charge-sheet had been issued in the case and tbe illquiry was in progress., 

1.14 When further liked wbether tbo wheat was weighed at Naini bc.fctre 
despatch, FC! Itated in a noto furnished after evidence that oriainally it bad 
gone by the fiaure of 2170 tonnes mentioned in the Audit Report. However, 
after discuaaioDS with COPU this fiaure was revised to 2229 tonnes witb 
reference to original documents. As relards the quantity received at manaalore, 
it was ltated that no specific receipt wal given by ewe, Manaalore but in 
their various communications they had ackDoWledlcd the reclipt of 2170 
toaoes. 

I.IS During evidence of Department of Food, tbe Committee enquired 
whether the stocks were not required to be weiJbed before despatch and after 
receipt at the roccivin. aDd, the Secretary. Department of Food Itated :-

"Aa:ordinS to tbe despatchina station, they had scot 2229 tonnes. 
Ac:c:ordiD, to the receivina station, it was 2170 tonnes. The inltruct,ions 
are if there is a weip-bridge at the depot. of coune, the whole thiDa hu 
to be weiped. If there is no weiaJl bridge and if there are standard ball, 
then 10% of tbose bass are weighed. If the bags are unstandard, tben. 
100% is to be weiahed." 

1.16 In regard to the diap<Jl&l of tbe aub'ltandard wheat received at 
Mangalorc, Audit bad pointed out tbat in June 1984, the stock was iupec:ted 
by the Manaler (Quality Control), New Delbi, who recommended cleaninl 
and blending witb sound Itock to bring it witbin PFA ,Prevcution of Food 
Adulteration Act) limit. In July··August. 19t4, 42 tonnCll of tbe wbeat were 
taken up for cleanio, and 37 tonnca of cleaned wheat with 17.5'10 weevJled 
pOI were obtained. Further clean in. waa suspended uue to resistance by 
labour wbo developed allergic rafobes 00 tbe akin and inflammation of the eyes. 
1,171 tonnes of wheat were moved between June aud Decernbt:r J985 to FCl's 
,odOWD at Shimoga. The entire stock was clellncd and upgraded by aJding 
393 lonnes of sound arains and issued to Roller .f:lour Mills between June 



1985 and January 1986. 9.39 tonnts ~'ere not found fit for up.ndatfon and 
were declared fit for cattle feed. 

1.17 The Committee pointed out that when the total quantity of wheat 
despatched to Man,alore was 2229 tonnes then how was the remaining 77 
tonnes accounted for. The Secretary Department of Food replied in en vidence 
that this 77 tonnes comprised of two things-59 tonnes transit 1088 and 18 
tonnes storage loss. Subsequently in their post evidence reply, the Ministry 
informed the Committee that for the transit loss the amount of loss worked 
out to Rs. 1.45 lakhs and for the storage loss, the amount was Rs. 0.44 lakhs 
on the basis of Rs. 246.31 per quintal as the economic cost of wheat for 
1985-86. In regard to fixins responsibility for these losses and claims for 
recovery in respect of transit losses, the Ministry stated as follows :-

"The competent authority has written off these losses. No responsibility 
in these cases has been fixed on anybody. The claims with the Railways 
has not been preferred because of the receipt of the wagons in seal intact 
condition." 

] .18 The Committee wanted to know the justification of moving the 
stocks to Shimoga when it was known at Mangalore itself that the stock 
were sub-standard. The representatives of FCI stated in evidence as follows: 

"There was a Committee appointed and based on their recommendation 
it was done...... This was a committee beaded by a Joint Manaacr 
(Quality Control) from the Zonal Office South, in Madra!:. The Commi-
ttee recommended that the stock should be moved from Mansalore to 
Shimoga for some good reasons. One reason was that, we FCI do Dot 
have god owns in Mangalore at all. We had hired ewe Sodowns and 
upgrading was not possible in the CWC godown because of multiplicity 
of other operations which were going on there. Further, the stocks were 
handled by CWC labour which was not under our direct control. Thirdly, 
there was no off-take in Mangalore whereas there was off-take of this 
category of wheat in Shimoga. Had we taken up the job of uparadina 
it in Mangalore, it would have been much costlier." 

1.19 On being asked as to what was the PFA limit in the case of weevi-
lled grains issued to the Roller Flour Mills, the Committee were informed by 
the Department of Food in a note that there were instructions for issue of 
C &: D category wheat to the Roller Flour Mills along witb the A &: B 
category wheat in the ratio of 2 : 1. Mills could so mix A &: Band 'C &: D' 
category of wheat tbat PFA limits were not exceeded. Tbe C &: D category 
wheat was issued to the flour mills for further processing and was not issued 
for direct cOlliumption. 



1.20 The Committee enquired whethor any time limit had been lafd 
down for the mills to utilile C &; D eatcsory wheat ilsuod to them in order 
to avoid Its further wocvilingfinfostation. The Department of Food informed 
in a written reply tbat "No time limit bad been laid down for tbe mills to 
utilise wheat of C &; D categories." 

1.21 In reply to a query about the adulteration of products of tho Roller 
Flour Mills, a representative of tbe Department of Food stated in evidence as 
follows: -

"We have the Prevention of Food Adulteration Act/Rules. So their 
inspectors can go to the mill and sce whether tbe product which they have 
made is according to the standard pretCribcd. If it is not. and if they 
have deliberately mixed something, then they are likely to be prosecuted 
by the Ministry of Health." 

B. Despatch., of wheat from Jhansi 

1.22 In another case of despatch of lower category wheat, Audit has 
broUSht out that 1.117 tonnes of lower category wbeat kept in a godown 
closed for two years on vigilance grounds were despatched ftom Ibansi with. 
out exercilling proper checks about the quality and were received at Mangalore 
in September 1985. The stock contained waste flour to the extent of 5 to 
6.5% and inlCCt bored and tunneled grain to tbe extent of 22 to 28%. Tho 
labouren refused to unload the stock. On tbo advice of Zonal Manater 
(South), PCI. the stock was rebooked to Bangaloro in September. 1985. 

1.23. About the quantity of wbeat despatched from IhaOJi. the Depart-
ment of Food informed in a note furnished after evidence that the actual 
quantity despatcbed from Ibanli and carried to Bangalore. on re-bookin, at 
Manlalore was 16 I 0 ton nos. Audit took tbe fi,ure of 1117 tonnel. for tho 
31 wagons. out of total 41 wagons, tbat arrived at Manplore on 21 September 
1985 and were rebooked to Banplore on 22 September, 1985. 

1.24 The Committee desired to know the reasona for kcepin, the ,odoWD 
closed for a long time. The Chairman, FCI stated in evidence before the 
Committee ;-

"The Godown in-cbarge was suspended on 5th March. 1984 for lOme 
shortqe in the godown on mis-appropriation cbaraes. The DlItrict 
Manager,1hanai scaled the locka of tho ,odown and kept the key of the 
,odOWD at district office. 1banai. Till 16th of AUlUlt. 1985. there was no 
person who wa. incharae of this JOdown. It remained in sealed condition 
except for once wben it was opened for a few day. for pbysical verification 
work. On 16th AugllSt, 1915. the cbar. of tbe ,odown wos CDtruatod to 
anotbor A.O. II Depot." 



1.25 The Committee asked why the quality of stocks was Dot checked 
before despatch, the witness stated :-

"Actually, there was a committee appointed by the di~trict manapr for 
arranging handling over of stocks to the new A.G II. This commiUec 
suggested examination of lome of the stocks, treating them and to arranse 
segregation and cleaning before despatch and also reported that fumiga-
tion done was not successful. But the district manager did not iisten to 
the recommendation of the committee. He went ahead and despatcbed 
these stocks." 

1.26 On a query about the last inspection of the stocks, the committee 
were informed by tbe Department of Food in a note that, "the last inspection 
of the stocks despatched was done on 26.4.1984 and tbereafter the godown 
remained in sealed and locked condition." 

1.27 The Committee pointed out that had the stock been released after 
verification, pending the vigilance enquiry against the Godown Inch erge, the 
deterioration of stock could have been prevented. To this Ministry stated in 
a written reply :-

.. The deterioration could have been prevented if the stock in question had 
been subjected to preservation treatments from time to time. The con-
cerned District Manager was penalised and reverted as Assistant Manager 
for his lapses." 

1.28 Of the stocks despatched from Jhansi, 1556 tonnes were stated to 
bave been despatched from Fel godown and the balance from ewe godown. 
The Committee were also informed by Fel in a note that apart from the 1556 
tonnes deapatched from FCI godowns there was 37 tonnes of below D cate-
IOI'Y wheat, 

1.29 In this connection, the Secretary, Departmellt of Pood statod in bia 
evidence :-

"The entire stock was actually sub-stalldard. In the records of the depot 
only 37 tonnes were shown as sub-standard. Those which were shown u 
.C' and '0' cattgory were despatched." 

C. Dup4tdwl Of wheQt from Oral 

t.30 According to Audit, 40 wagOns of lower cateaory wheat ooataiD-
ing wecviled grain (23 to 74%) and hea'Vy infestation were received at Man,.-
lore from Orai (Jhansi) in October, 1985. Tbe labourers rdusedto unload 
the stock. On the advice or the Regional ManaleT, PCI, Banplore. the 
consi,nment was rebooted to Orai in November, 1985 ' 



, 
1.31 When the Committee desired to know tbe detaUs of tbe case, PCI 

informed in a note that a quantity of 166' tonnes of wbeat was Jelpatcbed 
(rom Orai to Mangalore 1n October, 198'5 and tbe same quantity was rebooked 
tram Manplore to Orai. The quantity received back at Orai .as HiSl.865 
tonnes. After cleaning of this stock. a quantity of 1401.435 'tdlincs wa. 
obtained in '0' category and was despatched to various destinations for iuue 
to Roller Flour Mills. In tbe process about 5S Ibrin~ of dust was bbtained 
while 176 tonnes was the loss in storage. 

1.32 The Committee enquired as to the reasons for .endina the whoat 
.tock back to Orai instead of cleaning it at Manplorc. The N."* .. , 
Director, FCI replied in evidence as follows :-

''The fact of the matter is that in quick succession 3200 tannes of thoro-
ugbly sub-standard wbat was unloaded in this area. As reprda t~ lint 
,two batches, they were able to upgrade the stock with areat difficulty and 
pt rid of the stock. Then tbe third rake of rotten wheat came. There 
was wanton disregard for quality control measures in U.P." 

The Chairman, FCr added in tbis connection :-
........ the authorities at Mangalore had given it in writtin, tbat they wore 
neither capable of handling. nor of issuing such substandard stockl So, 
FCI were left with no other alternative-to avoid further dama,es-but to 
send back the wheat to tbe con signer ... 

1.33 The Committee asked as to what were the instructions with reprd 
to the receipt of sub-standard wheat and whether the same were followed in 
this case. The Secretary, Department of Food staled in his evidence .. 
follows :-

"The clear instructions are that if 8ub-standard stocks below cate,ory 'D' 
are received in any of the Depots, they should unload and a qUIlJity 
complaint should be lodged. Also a loss statement shOUld be prePared. 
But, thill was not done in this case. Stocks\fcre sent bIck. Strictly 
speaking, instruction. were not followed. Tbe FCl's .... lMnt wu tha' 
under exceptional circuDlitarwes thit was done." 

1.34 The Committee pointed out that againlt tbe quantity of 1664 tonnes 
!>tated to have been rebookcd from Manplore, the qUantity received back 
was only 1631 tollnes and enquired as to bow the remainfn, qUlliItity " .. 
accounted for. The Secretary Department or Food tben stated in 
evidence :-

"Tbe remaining qunlity of 33 tonnes would also be trllneit losl. The 
Senior Regional Manqer in U.P. and the Zonal Manapr, bavoboen 



8 

ukcd tq invcstiptc this transit loss (on 27 ~ulY" 1988) and takc suitabl. 
action apinst the persom responsible .. Tbey have stated that the head 

. office did not come to know of it. So this came to the notice of FCI 
. when they were examining this matter for oral examination berore 
COPU." 

1 35 Whcn the Committee sU88csted that prompt ac~ion should be taken 
to prevent the transit loss, the witness stated :-

"I agree with you. There should be a system by which all caa of tranait 
lou should be promptly investigated. There must 'be lOme inatructionl 
aDd procedure. We wiIllook into it and see how it i. prevented." 

1.36 Asked to state the value of storage and transit loss in FCI, the 
Secretary, Department of Food stated :-. 

"Rs. 151 crores is the value of storale and transit loss (in 1986-87). In 
terms of percentage, transit loss !la. come down to 1.7 .0' .. .In absolute 
terms, quantities are still very much. But in tCrms of pen:enta,e of lou 
transit loss and the storage loss have come down during the last four of 
five years. Our efforts arc to reduce it still further to the extent possible. 
I do not think we will ever be able to have it zero . 

. 1.37 When enquired about the amount of subsidy received by FCI, a 
representative of the Ministry informed the Committ~ that the subsidy in 
1986-87 was RI. 2,000 crOre8. 

1 .. ~8 Tile Committee desired to know tbe total expenditure incurred aD 
procurement of the 1664 tonnes of wheat, its storage, transportation, demur-
rage cleaning etc. and the total amount reaslied from the 'D' category wheat 
lind dust obtained after cleaning. The Secretary, Department of Food infor-
med in evidence as follows: -

"The expenditure incurred on procurement of wheat works out to 
Rs. 12.13 lathS', normal distribution cost duriog tbat particular year wa. 
R •. 53.19 per quintal which comes to Rs. 8.85 lakhs totally. The cost 
of .... in despatcbed to Manplore would work out to Rs. 41 laths 
approximately. Since it was returned to UP, the additional expenditure 
on freiabt i. Rs. 10.90 lakhs, demurraae is RI, 0.39 lakbs, handlin. at UP 
is R.I. 0.22 laths, storage in UP tiU it was issued is Rs. 2.04 lakhs, 
cle1lOing charges are Rs. 0.35 lakhs. Tbe total expenditure comes to 
Rs. 6Q.62 latbs And the realisation was RI. 31.62 laths. So, the totallon 
is Ra. 29lakhs. 



· 1.39 In a note submitted to the Committee after revidence, FCI infor 
med that in the three caess where sub-standard wheat was despatched,the 
initial quality of the stocks was as per the uniform specifications of the Gove-
rnment of India. Over a length of time in storage, the deterioration and 
downJl'adation of the stocks oc:cured. Asked to state the measures taken to 
ensure quality control after procurement and steps taken to prevent des-
patch of sub-standard wheat, Fel informed the C"mmittee as under ;-

"In the storage godowns, the FC) has posted technically qualified persons. 
who undertake the driU of examination of the stocks in storaae every . 
fortniJht and nec:casary prophylactic and curative treatments are under-
taken as a result of such inspections. The prophylactic tftatment envig,es 
the spraying of the stocks every fortnight, During the period of stonlc 
III and when the insect acti"ity is noticed immediate fumiaatipn of the 
stocks is undertaken. During the monsoon months when the conditions 
are favourable for insect activity, the fumigation of the stocJcs in staraae, 
is undertaken to arrest any chances of development of insect activity ... 
Proper cleanliness of the godowns is also ensured to curb the insect aett-
vity. To en sur. the despatch of the stocks conforming to the Jaid down 
specifications checking of the bals for quality at the tfme of despatch is 
also undertaken, To have proper control over the workina of the depots. 
Squads from the Regional Office, zonal Office and HQ's are deputed 
periodically for checking the conditions of the stocks and other aapects 
and actioDS as may be required on their reports are taken. There are 
specific instructions that only the stocks conformina to the apecifications 
are despatched. Instru:tions had also been given for identifyina of the 
stocks which are below 0 cateaory. by a team of officers. and such stocka 
arc not to be sent to any place and they are required to be despollCd of 
there as cattle feed. either to the State Government or to tbe perties rep' 
tered with the FCI for specific usage." 

1.40 In this connection, the Secretary, Department of food ltated in hi. 
evideoce :-

"Obviouslyour aim is that the stocks should be preeerved to the maxi-
mum extent passible. For that the major ingredients are: Pil'ltly. the 
stocks should be stored in scientifically constructed godowDs but when 
there it too much stock then there is no option but to store it in open. 
Over a period of time more storage capacity has been constructed 10 that 
'maximum percentage of stocka are atored in scientifically constructed 
lodowna. Secondly we have detailed instructions about fumi,atioD of 
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the stockl and checking of the quality. Then, there are in.tructioDa 
about iuue of those stocks so that the stocks which have been received 
earlier, Ihould be isaued first. Those which are'B' cateSOlY stocks, should 
be i8S~ed before 'A' catesory stocks are issued, and so on, so tbat< the 
chances of their deterioration are minimised. 

The policy as such, I don't think. needs much of a modi1icaUoD. 
It is a question of proper impJementationof that policy. No policy.C8B 
take care of human element. 1 hat can be taken can: of by proper supa'-

• 
vision." 

1.41 On a SU8&e&tion for colouring of food grains wbiohhave been 
deelarc:d s\lbstandard. with a view to ensure that tbeseare used only 18' cattle 
fe.o al,ld do not ,0 to the market the Secretary, Department of Food stated in 
evideDC~ :-

"We kave noted down the sUBsestion. 

We will examine it." 

. 1.4~ The Committee pointed out that the stocks in tbe three calli of 
despatch of lub-standard wheat were not examined regularly as required and 
asked how the quality of stoeb could be maintained in these circumstances. 
Tbereup(ln, the witness stated :.-

"We will ask the FCI to lighten up supervl8Jon and ensure that various 
supervisory officers do exercise proper supervision and where laxity in 
supervision is found. action should also be takcn against the &upervisory. 
o ffieets" . 

E. DelaJ's III holdiltg ellqui,ie.s 

1.43 TJae Commiucc desired to know whether in the three cues o( des-
patch of sub-standard wheat, any enquiries were held and the delinquent offi-
cials punished. The Chairman, FCI informed in oral evidence held in AUlult. 
1988 that tho case regardmg despatch of wbeat from Orai to Mangalore hu 
been decided. However, the two cases regarding despatch of wheat (rom Naini 
to Mangalore and from Jbilllsi to Mangalore were reported to be PCDdiaa till 
tbe time of evidencc of FCI before the Committee. 

1.44 On being asked to state when the charge sbeets in the thrte cases 
were issued the Department of Food furnished the following information in a 
nOle furnisbed after evidence: 



Naini to Mangalore 

JbaDsi to Manaalore 

Orai to Mangalore 

11 
Date of "lie of 
Cb ..... staeot 
--------

23 3. d~88 

28.4.1988 

25.6.1981 

1.45 Asked to atate the re&IOnl for delay in iaauiol tbe cbatle-abeell. 
the Chairman. Fel informed the Committee in evidence a. roUowa : 

"The reason for the delay is inaction on the part of the people who were 
supposed to take action. Disciplinary authorities are spread all over the 
COUDtry. It is not in the Head Office." 

1.46 The Committee enquired as to when did the first of thelO CBICI viz. 
despatch from NaiDi to Manaalore come to the notice of Headquarters and 
what was the action taken. FCI informed in a written reply that the head-
quarters came to know about the case in March, 1984. 1 he Senior Re,ional 
Manager, UP was asked for immediate detailed investiaation on 16th March. 
1984 by the Deputy Zonal Manaaer, Fel, Zonal Officc (North). The Senior 
Regional Manaaer, Lucknow was aaain aaked by the rCI headquarters for 
!lendiog the investigation report and fix responsibility and take drastic acdoa 
on erring officials on 9.4.1984. The charge-sheets under major penalty were 
issued to two catelory II officera and six catoaory 111 officials on 23.3.1988. 

1.47 On a query whether any action was taken aaainst persons responsi-
ble for delay in initiating action in the matter, Fel stated in a note that "the 
headquarters had continuously reminded the Senior Resionsl Manqcr, U.P. 
for expediting action againlt the erring officials. The persons respooaible for 
the delay JD initiatins disciplinary action &&ainst the errin, officials are beio. 
identified for suitable necessary action in this reped". 

1.48 About the final action taken against the official. involved in the 
three cases of despatcb of sub-standard wheat, the Committee were informed 
by the Department of Food in a note furnished in January, J989 that in the 
C8IO of Naini, of the 8 officials who were charac-ahccted, a T anical Aaaistaot-I 
and a Technical Assistant-II have been awarded penalty of reverlioe in rank 
for 2 yean. Two Tcchnical Auibtaots Grade III have been awarded penalty 
of stoppaae of one increment for 2 years. Two Assistant Manalen (Quality 
Control) have been awarded penalty of reduction in rank for a period of five 
yean wbile two of6ciall have been exonerated. 



t .49 In tbe cale of despatcb from Jhansi to Mangalore,! ofllc::en and 8 
other ofIiciats were charge-sheeted. 4 of the officers (all Assistant Managers) 
bave been exonerated while tbe fifth, an Assistant Manager (Quality Control) 
bas been awarded penalty of reduction in rank for 5 years. As for otber 
ofBcial~, 7 Technical Assistants have been warned while one bas been 
exonerated. 

1.50 In the case of Orai, 2 Assistant Managers, 3. Technical Auis-
tants and ODe Assistant Grade·1I (Depot) were charge-sheeted. Of these, one 
Assistant Manalcr hall been awarded penalty of reduction in rank, while aU 
otbers bave been awarded penalty of dismissal. 

Cale of muappropriaJion at Jhansi 

1.51 The Committee had been informed in evidence by the Chairman, 
FCI that a Vigilance enquiry against a Godown Incbarge at Jhansi was ini-
tiated in March, t 984 for some shortage in the godown on misappropriation 
cbarges. The Godown Incbarge was suspended on 5-3-84. On 11-3-86 he was 
reinstated since an employee could not be kept under suspension indefinitely. 

1.52 Asked to state whether tbe Vigilance enquiry had been completed 
against the Godown Incharge, FCI informed the Committee in Oct. 1988 that 
the enquiry was still in progress. 

1.53 When the Committee desired to know the justification for reins-
tating tbe Godown Incbarae before completion of the vigilance enquiry, the 
Scc:retary, Department of Food, stated in evidence :-

•• According to Government instructions whenever the period of suspen-
sion of an official exceeds six months, the disciplinary authority is required 
to review his case and see whether continued suspension is justified or 
whether it should be revoked. The general policy is that the official should 
not be continued to be under suspension for long periods, unley it is 
absolutely necessary. So, in this particular case, the disciplinary authority 
reviewed tbe case and since he had already been under suspension for two 
years, he reinstated him. pending inquiry." 

1.54 The Committee expressed apprehension that there might be 
deliberate attempt to delay the enquiry and desired that investigation on this 
upect should be completed immediately. Upon this, the witness replied : 

"Your point is well taken, Sir. But I submit that we can take up this 
furthedtlquiry only after the main inquiry is completed and action is 
tateD. Otherwise, it will apin cause delay." 
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1.55 In regard to the delay in completion of tbe Vigilance caquiry 
aaainst the Godown Incharge, the Department of Food informed tbe 
Committee in a note submitted in January, 1989 as follows; 

ClThe gOdowD Incbarge was cbarge sbeeted under major penalty on 
17.10.1987. One Officer was apointed as Inquiry Officer on 9.2.88 and on 
the transfer of this officer another officer wa, appointed the enquiry 
officer on 2.3.88. Unfortunately, this officer was also tranlf'erredand 
then another officer was appointed as enquiry officer. Since thili office. 
was not keeping well, yet another officer was appointed as enquiry officer 
on 29.9.88. 

The inquiry in this case has since been completed. The competent 
authority will now take action on the inquiry report ... • 

1.56 The Committee desired to know whether any time limit had been 
prescribed for completing such enquiries and whether any steps were beiDI 
taken for expeditious completion of enquiries. The Secretary. Department of 
Food. stated in evidence as follow8 : 

"So far as time limit is concerned, no specific time limit has been mod 
in these regulations. The Government have recently asked FC'I to enlure 
that enquiries are completed within one year of serving of the chargcshcet. 

We are aware that there are a lar,e number of cases In PCI whent 
enquiries are pend ina for more than a year. There have been other cases 
also. We have been reviewing thOle cuea. I took a meetin, last month. 
We are trying to make some arran,emeau to ICC that these calel are 
expedited. ReaardiDg the lteps taken, we have tried to Itren,tben the 
viailance organisation. A whole-time Chief Vigilance OfIiccr hu been 
appointed in the head office. and also in the regional officel. posts of 
Inquiry Officers have been created. It wal decided that they would be 
filled by retired District and Session, JudiCi. Unfortu.ately. thoac petIODI 
are not forthcoming. May be, we have ,0 to the level of sub-judaes and 
State Civil Service Officers. We are gettin, quarterly reports on aU CUCI 
more than a year old. We have said that in more-tban-one-year-old caJCI 

pendioa with Inquiry Officen, somebody from the head olice sbould ,0, 
and sugeat action. We cannot go into each of the cateI in Fel. beea_ 
it is • biB organization, but we are ,oin, into the FDCrai qucstiCNI of ,--------------------_.- .. --,--

• At the time of factual verification, FCI ltated "The viailance ioquiry apinal 
tbe godown incharge has been completed and tbe penalty of reduction in rant 
for 3 years has been imposed." 
[PCI D.O. No. QC 7/1 (4)/COPU/88J 
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performance of FCI, bow it can be improved, bow storage losses etc. 
can be minimized and improvements can be brought about in other 
activities" . 

1.57 The Committee enquired whether any steps were taken by FCI to 
.. recover tbe 1088 cauaed to tbe Corp~ration due to tbe negligence of its officials. 
Tht Cbairman, FCI stated in evidence as follows: 

"There is a proviaion for tbe recovery of loases caused by tbe negli.enoe 
or otherwise of tbe officer conccrned. In this case, tbat order bas not 
been passed. They have been dismissed in this case." 

1. S8 On being asked about the procedure for recovery of losses in sucb 
caleS, tbe Committee were informed by the Department of Food tbat as per 
tbe FCI (staft') Regulations, 1971, "tbe recovery of pecuniary loss caused to 
tbe Corporation from the pay of the delinqufnt is imposed only wben it has 
been oatabUshed that tbe delinquent waa directly reaponsible for a particular 
act or acts of negligence or breacb of ordors or rules wbich caused the 1011. 
While Impoaing sucb penalty order, tbe dilCiplinary authority has to fix the 
number and amount of instalments in which the recovery is to be made. Such 
recoveries should not exceed 1/3rd of basic pay of the delinqueot officer and 
ahould be spread over a period of 3 yean. In other words, the recovery should 
aot ueecd one year'a basic pay. in any caae". 

1.59 When tbe Committee delired to know wbether these provisions did 
Dot apply to the present casea of despatcb of lub-standard wheat the Secretary, 
~partmeDt of Food atated in evideDOC : 

"Once a penon is dismiued. You cannot recover from his pay. After 
. that he is not goinl to get any pay ......... In this case, h cannot be rec0-

vered according to tbat procedure. The only wa) it can be recovered is 
throu,h filiDga ciVil suit". 

F. Iht"lorQIlon 01 Wheat at Airstrip Lalltpur 

1.60 Anotber cale of deterioration of wheat stored in tbe open at Air-
I&ripLalitpur durina October, 1985 was noticed by the Committee. On beinl 
.. bdlo furnish details of tbis case. the Department of Food stated in a note 
fDmiabod after evidence that Lalitpur Aintrip was set up in tbe month of June, 
1984. A tota' quantity of approxbnately 1.07 laltb tonnes of wbeat waa stoled 
in tbis CAP complex. Preservation of the stocks in CAP storage at Lalitpur 
wa. Dot satisfactory and tbere Waa heavy infestation in the alooks and preser-
vation measurea were not taken in time. However. all the aCOCks were covered 
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to protect the same from the monsoon z:ains. Thore were rains in September, 
1985 and a,ain untimely heavy rains between 4th and 14th October, 1985. 
The rains were accompanied witb dusty winds which led to blowing and tear-
iDs of the covers. The damage to the stocks occurred following the heavy 
rains of October, 1985. Tbis was again attributed to tbeMBligcnce ofataff as 
between October, 1985 and May, 1986 no salvaging operations were under-
taken and only marginal IIOgregatioD was done. After tbe final a.lvaling a 
quantity of 23498 Mrs of damaged wheat was obtamed. Jt was also Itated 
that' on the baa:s of salo realisation and the oost of the gunnies used in sal'; .. -
illl and tho amount paid to tbe labour for salvSiog, tbe losses were worked OQt 
to be RI. 2.040 cram. 

1.61 As regards the action takon in this case against the officials involved 
the Committee were informed by the Department of Food as under: 

(1) "7 Cat. III ofBcials and two Cat. n oHlcers dismissed from service. 
(2) 1 Cat. r omcer cbarSC. sheeted under major penalty OD to-8·87 aad 

the enquiry is in prosfesa· 
(3) Managin. Director ordered initiation of major penalty proceediDp 

apiDlt two Cat. I of6cora. Further Action being taken. , 
(4) The then Distt. Manager, FCI, Ihansi reverted and now As.tt. Mau..-

ser was issued two charlO sbeets under major penalty on 3.8.87 aud 
3.11.87. Bnquiry is in progreu. 

(5) Pour Category II officers char.e sbeeted under majen pea&Jty ~ 
28.11.87. Bnquiry is in prosress ... • 

• At tho time of factual verification, Fel stated "Two category-I Oftieershave 
since been charp-sheeted under major penalty on 27.2.1989 and 2t.3.1989. 

The enquiries apinst 4 catelory-Il officers charge-sheeted under 
major penalty on 28.11.1987 have since been completed and the report of 
tbe eoquiry olliccrs has been submitted to the competent authority for 
ordca." 

[FCI D.O. No. QC. 7/1(4)/COPU/88j 



PARTU 

CONCLUSIONS/RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE COMMiTTEB 

2.1 Tbe Co ... lttee .,e 0 ......... dlat ..... ",e ..... " .... disreprd 
of IIOI'MI of q..llt, e:oatrol .. the _patch of 'oMar .... st.... ill tile aodona 
of Food Corpondoll of ladll to ,arlous deetlllltIOB.. AI I res.... ~ 
Wlleat "I' deapatdled from NliDl to M ..... on I. FeIJ"....,/Muda. 1984. from 
.JbIIIsI to MllDlalore la September, 1985; IDd from Oni to MupIore III Octo-
ber,I985. 

2.2 The Coat.ltlee haYe IIeeD iDfOl'IDM that oa tile buis of "eeriled prm-
eltea ........ wlaat it Cltaaorlsed lato four c:ateaoriea ylz., A. B. C ad D. Cate-
•• , A eoat&luleraa-eatea .... 1a I,to 1%. ID c:at.,ory B, lerm .. tea tnla II 
.bove 1% ad upto 4% and Ia e:ategory C. It il .boye 4% and apto 7% wiler •• 
la c:ateaory D, It II lbon 7% and apto 15%. A. reaards dllpOIIl of eadl 
cateaory, It hiS beea stated thlt "here.s A ad B e:.teprtes are .... anllable 
for coosumptlon tbroap P.blle: Distribution Syltem, Clad 0 CIIt .... es are DOt 
IAiDed for dtrect coasUtllptJOD bat are li,eD to fIa. Roller Floar Mills for process-
I .. lato Mal". Sa)1 etc. Acc:ordiDt to FCI ... y .... taod.. stock i.e., beIo" 
catepry D Is either disposed of as cattle feed or is uperaded Wore _patell 
to uotber ,lace. 

1.3 The CommIttee are dIstressed to obsene tnt 2129 t __ of ... 
studard "beat "as de.patched by FCI darlag Febnlary/Marcb 1984 lrom Nalal 
to ~alore by declulna It al C and D c:atepry wbeat. Before delpatda. 
quality of the stock "as Dot verlfted. a. lhould ha .. beta doae as JNII' 8OI'IIIaI 
practice aDd tltil lapse w.. detected oaly .fter.e COII8....-. "as received at 
Ma.lore and the labourers blDdUag them dcmIIoped allersfc/lyaaplo_ oa .... 
l'yts etc. ID thIs co_ec:tioa. MaDagjq Director 01 FCI also ..tatted "tIIe 
despatcb lastractioas were leat for C aDd D wbeat ad not for sa .......... 
wlleat ..... withoat uparadlng tbls 5'-ould Dot hue beea cIhpatdIed". 

1.4 Ia aDOtIIer case, 1117 tODDel of lower e:atelory wheat. kept Ia i'Cl 
godowD dOled for tiro yea,. .. the aodowa wal sealed after tile .... e .... 01 
Ilodowa la-claar. oa misappropriation e:barael, w ....... tcbed ftom ....... to 
M ..... ore "'thoDt exerclsl., proper check. aboat the qaality. On receipt a. 
Maaptore oa lilt Septellllter, 19:15, It wal DOdeed t.at aM stock ..... bd 
"ate n4MIr to dee exteat or 5% t" 6.5% lid la!leet bored'" t-W ...... to 
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the extcht of 12 to 28%. When the labourers refused to nload tile stoclr, It 
was rebooked to Boa.lore OD 22 September, 1985 on the .4hice of Zon.1 
Maaager (Sootb). Tbe Committee lie .stonished to obsene tbat eYeD tboagb 
the entire stock in FCr depot w.s sub-stand.rd, only 37 tonDeS of wbeat WH 

shown as sub-st.adard fn the records of the depot, as "as also .dmitted by the 
Secretary. Department of Food during his evidence. The rem.inlng qllUdty WH 

shown .s C aod D category and was despatcbed. 

2.5 Yet fn anotber case, 1664 tonnes of lower ~:Iteaory "heat conta ... .,. 
weevlled grain wltb beavy infest.tion (23 to 7~(l:» was received.t M .... lore 
from Oral (JbaDsl) In Octobtr 1985. The labourers tbere also refused to a .... 
lo.d tbe stock and on tbe .dvlce of Reglon.1 Malblger, Bangalore, tbe conslp. 
ment was rebooked from Mang.lore to Orai In November, 1985, siace the 
authorities at Mang.lore expressed tbeir iDability to baDdle or to lisue sucb 
snb-stand.rd wbeat. The quantity recelved.t Or.1 w.s 1631.865 tOlllleS. The 
loss incurred as. resul t of storage, tr.nsportatloD, demurrale. cle.niDl etc. la 
tbis C.lK' amounted to Rs. 29 I.kbs. In Commlttee's view. tbis lou b.s oecar-
red due to sbeer negliaeace and blatant vlolaflon of the clear instructioal to 
dilpose of sub· standard wheat.s cattle feed or poultry feed. The Committee 
recomruend tbat in order to avotd tbe possibility of sub-standard foo.aln. 
beiog despatched in future, FCI sbould consider tbe fe.slbillty of colourilll tbe 
sob-st.ndard food&r.ins in such. manner tbat it is c1e.rly distinguished tb.t It 
is meant for cattle feed and elimio.te completely the cbances of .ub-standard 
wheat entering into the m.rket for human cODlumptlon. Tbe Committee "oold 
like to be Informed of Ihe measures taken by FCI to prevent the sub-standard 
wbeat from being sold to the consamers tbrough the Public Distribution system. 

2.6 From tbe m.terl.1 pl~ed before tbem, tft Committee .... e forme4I 
.n imprellliOil tbat .part from desp.tcbing sub-staadard wbeat from Nalaf, 
J .... aDd Or.I withold checking tbe qa.llty. neltber proper record. .,f the 
quanti&)' despatched were malat.laed nor the wbeat w.s we!ped before deapalela. 
TIllIs la tbe case of N.illi, FCI alllWDed the q .... tJty despatclaed to be 1170 
tODDeS .pparently on tbe basis of commaaic:atw. from CWC. M .... ore. 
altbooP no .peeUk recefpt had beeD obtailled from cwe. However, aller the 
Committee took up tbls subject for examJaatlag, dliB 8pre". reviled by Fel 
to 1229 toones 

2.7 The Committee 8nd from the break-u, of tbe Oacure lZ29 tODDel of 
wbe.t, u famished by FCI. 42 toanes were taken up fur cleaina, 1171 toane. 
were moved to Sblmoll 10do,,0 and 939 tOilDea were declared fit for cattle feed. 
This left a sbortale of 77 toaoes wblcb coald oot be .a:ouated for. However, 
daria& evidence, }'ood Secretary uplaiDed .... thlt short. of 77 __ of 
wIIe.t w.,. dae to tr.osit aad storqe '0IIIeI ..... ich "ere written oil' by COllI,.. 
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teDt authority. Ie bas aI80 beeo reported that DO respoaslbflfty 10 tbeIile cue. 
had beea ftxed 00 aayOOdy and claims witb Railway. had also BOt ben preferred 
becaule of tile receipt of w810DS io 'seal iotact coodltloo'. 

28 Similarly. a sborta,e of 33 toanes of wbeat 10 the calle of wbeat re-
booked from Maaplore to Orai did not come to tbe notice of Head Ofllce ad 
tbey came to know ooly wbeo tbey ,,'cre prepariol for tbeir oral eyideDce before 
thc Committee 00 Public Undertakiogs. The Committee caDDot but a~precate 

tile serious laxity OD tbe part of FCI io datectiog aod ionstlptJas the tra.lt 
and storage losses wblcb had reacbed tbe alarmilll figure of Rs. 151 croret dariDl 
1986-87, as was admitted by the Secretary. DepartmeDt of Food, durin. bl. 
evideoce before tbe Committee. The Com_IUee note that io 1986·87, aD amount 
of lb. 2000/- crores was paid to .'CI as subsidy. They strongly feel that tbere 
is immediate need for takiog steps to pllll tbe loopboles amd bring dOWD the 
transit and storaaelosses to tbe miDimum possible extent. The Committee 1110 
desire tbat a suitable system sbould be evolved whereby all cases of trlllSlt 
1018el are detected aDd promptly iovestilated. The Committee also desire tllat 
tbe foodaraiDs despatched should lovariably be weilbed at the despatch ltation 
as allO OD receipt of the consignDltDt at destinatioD poiDt. 

2.9 ADoth~r aspect wbicb iotrigued the Committee was tbe Doo-Implemen-
tatioo of tbe quality cootrol provisioDs. Wbile Ihe roodgraiDS stored In the FC} 
godowos are required to be examined every fortnlgbt by tbe technically qualiOed 
staff wltb a vie" to undertakibg prophylactic and curative treatments wherenr 
Decessary, wucb examination was oot being done regularly. ID tbe case of wbeat 
fitored at NlLini, tbe period of such inspection before tbe wbeat was despatched 
to Maagalore ranged from 55 to 144 days. As a result, A and B cateaories of 
wbeat wbeD received at Nuoi between October, 1981 to Marcil. 1983 aotleterio-
rated aad dOWlllraded to below'D' category by the time It was ........ to 
Manlalore. Similarly. tbe last inspcctioD of ",beat stered at JltlDlldepat was 
done In "prll, 1984 aDd tbe stock was despatched ID Septem...... IM5. The 
Committee need bardly point out tblt the deterioratlOil iD quality of .. ILl 
coaN "a,e been preveated. had .bere been regular illlpedioa aM... tJ.y .... 
liVeD timely prophylactic: alld caratin treatlDelll. TIle COBunlttee aped tile 
FeI to tlgbten tbe 18pervislon machlDtry and tate prompt aDd saltable ad10a 
aaaiDst tbe supervisory officers, ~bfFevu laxity is fODod. 

2.10 Tbe Committee CaDDOt but express Ibeir uDhppiDel1 oyer tbe iDOrdi-
nate delay In taking disripliDu) .cUto l,aiDSt I.e enlDe officlall In die three 
cases of despatcb of sub-standard "bellI. 1 bough the case reiallDlto _.,.tdl 
from Naini came to Ibe Dolice of ICI io Marcb 1984, charge-sheets In die cue 
were I .. uecl ooly 10 Marcb, 1988. In Ibe caae of dcspatcbe8 fro. J .... l ud 



Oral __ io September ad Odober, 1985 respecti,ely. charae-lilleets were 
....... ia April, 1988 aad JUDe, 1987 respeetively. All theR ioquiriea whre 
eo..,IeW duriag tbe last quarter of 1988 after the Committee took up the 
IIIIlIIject forexamlnatioo. Tile delays 10 comptelioa of laquiries were admitted 
." OIalrmaa, FCl to be due to laadioa oa tbe part of discipllaary autllorities 
wldcb 11ft spread allover tbe eouatr.,. 10 ODe of tile cues viz. Naiai, tile Seaior 
'a ...... Man ... , V.P. abowed utter dllfellrd to die repeated remilMlers from 
ttIe u..dtiaarters for imtlati.. disclpUaary aetioa. As a result, tbe perIODs 
..... Dlrible for tbe delay in initiating disciplinary action are yet to be Jdelltlfied. 
TIle COIIImittee eaonot but express lbeir seriollS coacena over tbe dl'lustiDl state 
of ••• In Ja tbe CorporatioD. Thia reOeets lIck of control by the Headquarters 
over its Regiooa' Offices. The Committee would like to be apprised as to wbat 
actioa ha. been taken a&ain~t Ihe Senior Regional MaDaKer, V.P. for Dot initia-
.... tile taquJry in Iplte of sevenl remillders from FCJ Headquarter •. 

2.11 The Committee are llllltappy to obse"e tbat aJtboueh the vjgilaMe 
eaqairy for misappropriation cbarges aeaiDst tbe Godown locha. at JbaDsi was 
.itlated in Marcb 1984, the same could not be completed before the end of the 
,... 1988. Wbat i. more jatrigniaa is tbat the GOOo"a Iochafle who was 
....,eaded in March 1984, was reinstated In Marcb 1986. aDd the cbarae-sJaeet 
... _utd to hi_ in October, 1987. EveD after Issailll the cbaree-sheet tile 
Eaqlliry Otllcers were changed four times. The Committee have a feeliBl thai 
tbe completloa uf tbe enquiry was delayed deUberately to help tbe deUDflueat 
olBc:en. Tbe Committee .rould, therefore. suUelt that persons respoDslble for 
"ylDa the blqatry .ould be identlOed IUd suitable actlOD takeD agaiast them. 
'1My would also I'eOOmmead that action should be loltiated a. per the procedure 
IIId dowa for recovery of loues caused to FCI from tbe pel"8ODl who lIa,e been 
..... directly respoulble for causiog lucb losses. The Commitlee would like to 
~tIpJr'" of tile final actioD takea Ia tbi. reprd. 

2.12 The Committee ltave allo noted tbal tbere are a I.,. aamber of 
cues 10 FC! wbere illquiries are peadioe for more thaa a year. Obviously. 
there is a aeed for ItrellltbeoiDa Ibe Vigilaace Departmeal iD the CorporadoD. 
TIIe'ComIIItttee DOte tbat a whole time Chief Vlgliaoce OfHcer bas bed appoiated 
ill die Head Oflice. The Committee hope that tbe pastil! of Eaqwry Oftieclll 
CMated ill the Reaioaai OlBc:es would allO be ftJled up sooa to accelerate tile 
procea of compietloD of peDdio& laqalry cues. 

2.13 Apart frOID tbe despatches of sub-staoclard wbeat diJcuued I. the 
precediD& paralfapbs, a cale of deterioration of wheat stored ia 'be o~a .. a. 
BOtleed by tbe Commlth.'e. A quanCity of 1.07 lakb tonDeli of "hea' wall IitOred at 
Aintrlp LaJitpar in 1985. Due 10 851llsfactory "ete"ati08 me_, tIIere 



.... s beuy iofestatioo io tbe stocks, wbich .lso got damaged due to beavy raIDs 
io October, 1985. The Committee are surprised to obsene tbat DO laivagiDg 
operations were undertaken betweeo October, 1985.od May, 1986 ud oaIy 
marginal segregatioo was done as a result of whicb ooly 23498 tODDe8 of dama-
ged wbeat could be I!lalvaged. Tbe Committee strongly deprec.te tbe careless 
manner in wbicb the stocks bave beeo bandied by FCI. Admittedly. tbis Is due 
to tbe oegligeDce 00 the part of tbe staff wbicb caused FCI. beavy loss to the 
tune of Rs 2.40 crores. Althougb 7 category III officials and 2 category II 
officers are reported to bave beeD dismissed from service, the ioquiryagainst 
some otber officers is stiUin progress. The Committee desire tbat tbe inquiry 
against the officers lovolved sbould be completed without aoy fortber delay and 
deterrent action takeo against tbe officers fouod guilty. 

2.14 On the basis of material placed before tbe Committee and also tbe 
evidence of representatives of Fe} and tbe Miuistry, the Committee have come 
to a paioful cooclusioo tbat tbe state of affairs io tbe Food Corporatioo oeeds 
to be gone ioto tborougbly for effecting all round Improvement. Tbere Is utter 
disregard of procedures prescribed for periodical cbecking of foodgrains stored 
in tbe FC} godowos resulting in deterioration of quality. Foodgraias are des-
patched to different statioos witbout verifying tbeir quantity and quantity. Sbort-
ages are simply writtea-off.s storage and transit losses. Wbat is worse, tbat 
matter!! relating to oegligence of are deliberately allowed to linger on for years 
without anybody beiog beld responsible for the delays aod lapses. 

1.15 Keeping in view tbe dismal state of affairs prevailing in FCI, the 
Committee recommend tbat Government !lbould appoint a High Level Committee 
of Experts wbich should examine io dcptb tbe workiag of FC] and suaacst ways 
and means fO remove tbe prevailing sbortcomings so tbat Corporotioo becomes 
au effective instrument for proper handliog, procuremeut and diatrlbutioa of 
good quality foodgrains. 

NEW DELHI, 
April 2-1, 1989 
-V;;isakhti4, -i9Ti(sj 

V AKKOM PURUSHOTHAMAN. 
Chairman, 

Committee on Public Undertakings. 
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